2018 MGA Eclectic Tournament
Cost - $95/player
The Tournament is a two-man team event. Trophies and prizes will be awarded
to Low Gross Champions, Low Net Champions, Net 2nd and Net 3rd place.
100% of the course handicap for 6300 yards tournament tees will be used for
competition.
On Saturday, each player plays his own ball and records his gross score. The
team’s gross score and net score for each hole will be the lower of the two
teammates’ scores. Hole locations will not change between rounds.
On Sunday, each player continues to play his own ball. The team tries to improve
on the low gross and low net scores from Saturday, on a hole by hole basis. The
lower of the two gross scores and the two net scores recorded between the first
and second round will be posted.
In the event of a tie for Low Gross Champions, the tied teams will have a one
hole playoff on hole number 18. The lowest combined (aggregate) gross total
will determine the winning team. If it remains tied, the one hole playoff will
continue until one team has won the event.
In the event of a tie for Low Net Champions, the tied teams will have a one hole
playoff on hole number 18. The lowest combined (aggregate) net total will
determine the winning team. If it remains tied, the one hole playoff will continue
until one team has won the event.

On Course Contests
There will be 2 closest to the pin contests on 2 holes each day. Saturday’s
contests will be on holes 4 and 11. Sunday’s contests will be on holes 7 and 14.

Prizes
Gross
1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

Net

$400/Team
$300/Team
$200/Team

1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place
4th Place
5th Place
6th Place
7th Place

$400/Team
$300/Team
$200/Team
$160/Team
$130/Team
$110/Team
$100/Team

Trophies awarded to 1st Place Gross, 1st Place Net, 2nd Place Net, 3rd Place Net

Closest to the pin (4)
$50 each
All prizes will be paid in pro shop credits.

